
NEW JTORKISMS.
From Our Own Correspondent.

Nw York, Dec. 16, 1888.
James W. Jennctte Is tbe nnme of a man who

8 ratber young to be no much married at once.
From tbe affidavits of various ladles, it appoara
that be la the

1ATKST TRIOAMIST
that baa appealed btfjre a New York police
magistrate.

Tnl. Jcnnette, who la only forty year-gold-
,

waa in the habit of finding a Jeannot (a ) to
apeak) wherever he went and lie went about
everywhere.

Be traded principally between tbls port and
the Bermudas, and no less than three wives
have already appeared against him.

The Jefferson Market Police Court has been
full of onlookers, composed principally of hid
wives and children.

First, or rathor seoond, he picked up Ellzi
Ann Baker: for he bad been already married
nearly twenty years lo Deborah Bparks.

Thirdly, be led In the altar Lucy Hmlth, all
three of whom assembled yesterday to petition
for Justice.

Tne trleamlst remained stelld, and looked
tMgs calmly In tbe face.

He did not look bis wires In the face, though,
but sat with his back to them all tarouga the
examination.

What a pity these things cannot be settled at
fiolloe courts as they are at the opera, every
woman hopping oil with a different man, ami
the dispoHluon of the characters at the fall of
tbe curtain l mean ine clone or ine irui udu-ln- g

Ibe bloodless "Bluebeard" quite content
With the forgiveness of 'Biulotte.''

I am Afraid Jennette will be treated rather
differently, for lie was held to answer In default
Of 810,000 ball.

COMMODORE BIEADE'S NEW
lias be en. publloblDg a somewhat entbusiuiUc
card, In which be declares Unit be is married
and means to slay married; that ho had no
band whatever In the Commodore's confine-
ment; that be even aid not know of Its taking
place until the morning of his marriage; that
for a long time past the Commodore had been
tbreatenlng several persons' lives, and tbat be
carried loaded revolvers about him; and tbat
bis aberration of mind was Induced by the
injustice with which the United W tales Govern-
ment bad treated blm,

Mr. Landls uses warm and spirited, though
- perfectly creditable language, and puts a new

side to the mooted question of the Commodore's
alleged insanty.

A SEQUEL TO THE "MOONSTONE"

baa Just transpired at the bouse of a Mr. Tor-lanc- e,

in West Thirty-eight- h street.
Tbat residence was seized with an attack of

burglary, from which it has not yet recovered.
The symptons showed themselves in tbe

mysterious disappearance of (U000 worth of
diamonds, which were kept in a bureau at the
bead ol tbe bed in which Mr. Torrance slept.

Now the question naturally arises (at least In
the minds of Wilkle Collins' admirers), did Mr.
Torrance unoonsolously swallow a dose of
opium on the evening when the bur
glary was committed 1

If so, did he steal bis own diamonds, and what
bas b come of them ?

Superintendent Kennedy bas cablegraphed
to "Wilkle Collins to learn the real name or
the Loudon detective irom whom Sergeant
Cuff was modelled, and to have terms oliered
blm to work np the case here.

The answer bas not set been received,
MR. BBlttiH,

that angular limbed, cudaverons-eye-d sympa-
thizer with dumb beasts, employs an amanu
ensis whose sole duty it is to write lo the
newspapers.

At feast such Is tbe popular belief.
And when bo speedy a remedy exists for

every evil under tbe sun, tue President of the
Society for tbe Prevention of Cruelty to Ani-
mals is surely not to be greatly blamed for
using it.

But in truth Mr. Bergh is somewhat badly
treated by one or two of the newspapers here
the Herald, for example.

One of its reporters states that Mr. Bergh
requested him to make public his (Mr. Bergh'B)
exertions In a recent case known as the "Cas-tell- o

Pony Whipping Case."
Mr. Bergh. in a damned and gentlemanly

card, indignantly denies having ever made
such a request, which be appropriately styles a
"vulgar application, for personal notoriety."

Mr. Berub is an angel amongst a host of Ba-
laams. The modern Jehus fear him. During
His dal'y walks abroad there Is a universal
neigh of gladness around him; and when he
sleeps at night, no nightmare ever haunts him,

BEV. WILLIAM ALVIN UARTLETT

has felt called npon to leave Kim Place Church,
Brooklyn, for Plymouth Cnuroh.Chloago.

In his (Sunday's farewell sermon be bade bis
people not to weep for htm.

' As for himself, lie said, be had had bis nights
Of weeping.

I do not understand the quality of Mr. Bart-lett- 's

weeping, bull taluk lew preachers weep,
except for Joy, when they are called away from
a pas' orate which is only good lo one whloh is
only belter.

This pulpit gossip reminds me of
JKFK'ERSON'8 "RIP VAS WINKLE,"

Whloh is a New YorElsm tbat has taken im-
mensely In Chicago, sj lmmeusely, indeed, that
the Kv. It. B. Collier, of that otty, la credited
with having said of htm and it mat "no suimon
written in the world, except that of Ohrlat,
When lie stood with tbe adulterous womau,
ever illustrated the power of love to conquer
evil, and to win the wanderer, as that beautiful
little piece, so perfectly rendered by this genius
which Uod has given us to illustrate in lue
drama the power of love over the sins of the
rae."

Is this true? Is it a canard f or is it mere
bombast on the pai l of Iho Heverend Collier ?

For my part I nave always thought tbe mnra
or Mr. Boucloault's dramutlsitlon of Hip Van
Winkle decidedly bad, and that tbe perteoilou
of Mr. Jefferson's acting made It no beiier. lis
morality is soaroely beiier than that of "Too-dies,-

for drunkenness furnishes the points
where the laughs come in, and at the fall of the
curtain tbe last words of lue hero are drowned
In bis libations.

A 1UVAL TO THE WINTER PALACE
bas been started on Broadway opposite the
Metropolitan.

Llkeihe Winter Palace, everything Is priced
fl, and sold by female clei ks.

The aiivertlsetneu s banhtuliy describe It as a
celestial palace, a superb baziar, a palaoe or
beauty, a maglo arcade, a haveu or dellghl.aud
a sphere f joy, aud neatly add that "100 youug
laoy oleiks, endued with thai aud
modesty becoming Ihetr sex, have heeu selected
to wait upon tbe cuutoiufrw," and are "habili-
tated In the garb of modesty and neatness."
'Another Christmas enterprise, got up

especially for tbe holidays, is tbe
CKM'HAL PAUK OAIIDEN BAZAAR,

for tbe rule of CnrlmuaHS pi eso'it.
AdinlHfclnn may be ootulned at 25 cents acy

time af.-rf- P.M.
It opened lust night for the first time, with

Thomat.' orchestra, the 8Micntfer Tyrolean
Singer Society, the Ialevttnle Brothers, an auto-roan- o

iluatre, "Punch aud Judy" and "Cap-
tain Jinks," Otis. William", two comical giants,
Herr JauHon, baritone, and Madame Delorme,
soprano. The euterpriHe will certainly prove a
success, for it cheaply furnishes inducements
to bring enjoyable parties together at the moot
enjoyable season of tbe year.

OLIVE LOO AN,

a shining example of now successful mediocre
talent, wllii Industry and puhhabeadall veuess,
can become, delivered ber lecture on "Paris,"
last night, to a fair audience, at Steinway Hall.

New Yorkers do not forget that Lester Wal-lac- k

is not growing youuger with advancing
years, but on Lis reappearance on Mouday night
greeted blm as warmly as of yore. Yet some-ttm-

Lha Hiuue there seems full of ehosts. and
there Is something mournful In the warmth
With which old favorites are reoeivea.

ALI BABA.

MUSICAL AND DK ASIATIC.

The City Ain-ae- m enlflt
At tiie Chesntjt there will be performances

by the circus troupe this afternoon and even-lu- g.

The present hue company will appear for
the last times during the present week.

a- - tuu Walnut Mrs. 1). P. Bowers will
appear this evening a9 "Lady Audloy" in John
iir.mulium'i drama of Latl.u Aualeii't Srertt. Tue
performance will conclude wlm the farce of

The drama of T7ie Orange Otrl Is in aotlve
preparal inn for tbe uouuays; hibu, a uew iaroe
unilii...i r ' . . ih ITnlidaiit.

Atthk Arch Halve $ at Hay will be performed
tbisevenlug. Daly's uramaoi a v, tf ru
tiiir win l.H hrnnatit nut on Mouday next.

Oi.k Hull's one concert and matinee on
Baiurday. al the Aoademy of Music, will

THE DAILY EVENING TELKGttAPti PfltLAf)ELPIIIAt WEDNESDAY, MtMmM 10, Ufa'
doubtless attract large audiences The great
vMFiujiHi, was never greater in bis commandover bis instrument than be Is at preeoot. Ole
Bnll will be assisted by several competent
artists, and very enJoyablentertalnments may
be expected. The sale of seats oommenoea
to-da- y.

Mies Kkllooo'b concert on Friday evening,
at the Academy of Mnsio, for tbe benefit of theLincoln Institute, will afford onr cltl.ent au
opportnnlty to contribute to an excellent insti-
tution still, and to hear one of the raont obarm-Ingslrgers- or

tbe day. We believe tbat a few
choice seata remain nnsold.

The pkrkormancr or Mendelssohn's
Symphony" and Sohnberl's "Unfin-

ished Hyrnphonv," on Saturday evening, at
Muslcnl Fund Hall, will doubtless bo in tbehlchesl degree gratifying to our music-lovin-

citizens. A largely augmented orchestra will
give the works in the beat style.

AT the Amrbican an attractive variety en-
tertainment will be given this evening.

At the TnBATRE Comique the Gregory
Family will bo superseded artor the preannt.
week hy the Pyne and tin Hon Kugllsh Oonaio
Opera Troupe, who will produce the works ol
Offenbach and other popular composers.

CITY 1 TEilS.
Wk guarantkb all priest lower thanthe,
louvtl elnrwhere; aim. puarntilrg full
tntiufnction to rrrry purchaser, or the,

tale cancelled and money refunded.
rnoTKOTioH to Oor Patronm. To fully carry out

the above business rule at the preeeut lime,
we have

Rkduckd All 1'bicks. Our stock of Men's. Youths'.
Boys', aud Children's Keady-mad- e Clothing,
which la larfce, complete, and comprehensive
econgh to embrace all desirable styles, slzos,
and kinds.

just All JSk 8oi.i, as It was manufactured for that
(special purpose To Insure this we Intend
to continue, as heretofore, to give all cus-
tomers

More Value kor Their Monky than they cn gn
elsewhere, under any and all clrcuraita icei.
Call on us, heir our prices, and examlue uur
goods before pur cussing.

Half wait between Bus w btt & Oo.,
iilthami Towns JIatc,tjixlh ttreeU ) No. 51 Uakkkc St ,

PjtlUADICI.PHlA,
And No 600 Broadway, ikw Yobk.

Charlbs Stoic as A (Jo., .

Merchant Tailobh
and

Clothiebs,
Continental Hotel Building,

No. 811 Chesnot Sireet,
WoKi.rrKB & B itoi her (successors to C. A. Butts),

shirt manufacturers and wholesale and retail dealer
in Ladles' and Gents' Furnlsblug Goods, are making
at their two stores, the main ons No. 27 Norm
Eighth street, the branch, No.x43 North Ninth street,
a magnificent holiday display. Tne reputation
which these two establishments have acquired U
well merited; for at them every purchaser can find
articles exactly suited lo his Uncy, and In baying has
Hie certain assurance that tbe goods will accord with
the representations, The Messrs. Woelpper are
wide awake, and fully up to ths limes. Nothing new
In their Hue makes its appearance but they at once
secure It. Th?lr thorough bualne.s enterprise and
activity bave made ihetr two es abltsnments great
popular depots for furidsklog goon of every descrip-
tion. En'.Ire Bath faction both In tbe quality and prloe
of goods is guaranteed, and so person can utter the
complaint that lie was ever deceived at either of tha
s'orev. Only let tbe rial be trade and the remit willbe jouna to be Just wuat any one acquainted wlm thestanding of tbe piuces could have predlcieu a doier
uiiLanuii iu purvuaae mere, nuu at no oiler plucs, inthe future.

A NewFkaturb in Ready Madh Clotiiik,
Kvary Garment made and offered for sale In the

way oi Coats,
anu

ViHT8
at Charles Stokes & Co.'s.la made Just at well and cut
Justas fashionable as (hut made to measurr. Only tbe
very best workmen aud moat artistic cutters em-
ployed at

ro. b'm UHKsai ot street.
Tbe useful always most aeolraole. Tbe prepara

tions made by ltltcbie, at No, 2U North Klghtu sireet,
for the holiday season, are appreciated by every one
who contemplates making presents. He bas gotli
his line siock kid-lin- ed yloves, ties, scarfj,

linen cambric handkerchiefs and mulllers;
also, a good assortment of portemonnales, cigar cases,
hair brushes, combs, and a thousand other articles,
useful aud ornrmentat. (Jail at No. 29 North Klirhth
street if you want any kind ot goods cheap.

A Beautiful Novelty in Dbkhs,
Tub Kkw Color or Material

for
Gems' Walkixq and EVKnino Coats,

uat received direc' from
Paris,

at CHABLKS 8TOKH8 A Co's.,
N". hH Cuesuut street.

ILL I AM G. PERRY,
No. 728 ARCH Street,

Begs to announce that be la prepared to offer
nis patrons a very extensive stock of

HOLIDAY GOODS,
At prices which will recommend them to

buyers for presents or for every day ute.
ISiblcs, JJynin, aud l'rajer lfooks,

In every style of binding.
Juvenile Books

In great variety, selected lrom the best authors.
Writing; Desks.

A very large stock of Square and Uegenoy
I'aiteruu, Papier-mach-e, Kosewood, Mahogany,
Walnut and Morrocoo, embracing some new
and beautiful designs.

Portfolios, Bankers' Cases, Pocket Cooks,
Purses aud Cutlery.

IjIAKIES POK 1809. A full stock, embracing
over eighty different vai ieiios.

Ink Stands
In endless variety, Including a very large stock

of recent importations of the choicest
artistic designs.;

GOLD PENS AND IIOL.DKH4, all sizes, with
a full line of Hubber Pen aud Pencil Cases.

I M POUTED AND AMERICAN CHUOU03
A fine collection of the most popular subjects.

BTEUEOSCOPE8 AND VIEWS. A large
variety at reduced prices.

DRESSING CASES. A fine assortment of
English nrd French Importation.

Stationery.
This department challenges competition with

any establishment in tbe country. The slock
which Is very large, comprises not only every
thing new and choice In Fancy Stationery, but
every article, also, In Counting-bous- e Station,
ery known to the trade.

Card Engraving and Fancy Stationery.
This department will be found very complete.

Tbe stock comprises all the choicest styles of
French, English, and American goods, and to
which every new style will be added as soon as
produced. Wedding and Visiting Cards en-
graved and printed in tbe best style. Mono,
grams, Crests, Initials, etc, designed, engraved,
and printed, either plain or in colors,

Ho Charge Tor Stamping Initials.
Purchasers are respeotfully requested to call

and examine tin stock, additions to which are
being made daily.

OPEN EVENINGS DURING DECEMUEll.

w. c;. rjEKUY,
No. 72 Alien stisi:i:t,

12 10wh2l PUILADLI'UIA.

JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, ETC.

Clark Biddle

GRAND OPENING
F JR Till

Christmas Holidays.

WATCHES,

JEWELRY,

DIAMONDS,

KOVELTIKS,

TINS CORAL,

MANTEL CLOCKS,

LEATHER 0.00D3,

GOBI IAM PLATE.

Wishing to rednce Stock previous to RE

MOVAL TO NEW STORE, we shall offer

inducements dariDg December that will

INSURE RAPID SALES.

LARK EtBuDDLE

No. 712 CHE8NUT Street,
1121sawslm4p PHILADELPHIA.

ESTABLISHED 123

G. W. RUSSELL,
No. 22 North SIXTH Street,

OFFERS FOR THE HOLIDAYS,

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES,
From the best manufacturers.

FINE JEWELRY,
Of all descriptions, and latest styles.

FRENCH MARBLE CLOCKS,
Direct from Paris.

SILVER WARE OF THE GORIIAM MANU-
FACTURING COMPANY,

at 12 5 3svrp

TIIE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICKS.

E. 8TELLWACEN & CO..

AT THE OL.D STAND,

Xo. 032 MAlSliiyr STI5UET.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, LADIES' AND
UEN'i5' CHAINS, ETC.,

selling at greatly reduced prices, and all goods
warranted.

A call la solicited before making your Christ-
mas purchases, to convince you of this faot.

No trouble to show goods if you do not wish
to buy at present.

E. STELLW AG EN,
1215mrp GEO. W. GRANT.

C. k A. FEQU1GN0T,

MANCKiCU'RERS OK

WAT on CASES,
And Dealers In American aud Imported

WATCHES,
Xo. 13 South SIXTH Sireet,

12 1 tlrp Manufactory, No. 23 & FIFTH St.

fcm D. WARDEN,
S. E. Corner FIFTH aud CHESMJT hts.,

PBEVIOUa TO HEMOVAL TO

NO. 102 CIirSXCT KTUUEr,

OFFERS FOR THE HOLIDAYS
A LARGE AND VARIED ASO&TMENT OF

bold and Silver Watches,
Fine Jewelry,

Sterling; Silver Ware,
l'lated Ware, Etc. Etc.,

8DITAULK FOR HOLIDAY OIF1S,
atthk fU81mrp

LOWEST rOSSIMLE PlilCES.

PRESENTSor

WATCHES, JEWEL.IIY
AND

sixyeiiwaui:.
HENRY IIIUEli,

12 12 lit No. AKl'H Sireet.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
J A C O II II A It Ij K Y.

JEHELLKU,
12 1 lmrp No, Qii MAKUKX Ntreet,

THE SALE PROG R S SES.
OVER $100,000 WORTH

STOCK OF READY-MAD- E CLOTHING
HATE BEEN SOLD, BUT WE HAVE

$200,000 WORTH YET TO BE SOLD.
TEE PRICES ARE DOWN, THE ASSORTMENT IS GOOD.

THERE NEVER WAS SUCH A CHANCE FOR REAL BARGAINS
Deductions and Discounts are tho Order of the Day.

ELEGANT OVERCOATS,
OfINE SUITS,

PAN Td AND VESTS ,

' BOYS' CLOTIIINC
AND ALL SO CHEAP.

Storo Open from 7 A. M. to 9 P. M. Daily.

WANAMAKER & BROWPJ, i

O A. I UAL I,

n

C.

o
F

Jewelry, Fancy Goods, Silver ami Plated Wares,
FOB THE

ffl AS

Diamonds,
Emeralds,
Sapphires,
Rubies,
Opals,
Pearls,
Solitaires,
Clusters,
Italian,
Roman,
Byzantine,
Venetian,

Opera Classes,
Pipes,
Match Boxes,
Cigar Stands,
Inkstands,
Portemonnaics,
Cigar Cases,
Bridal Fans,

French Clocks,
Vienna Clocks,

CORNER SIXTH AUD MARKET STREETS.

lASLSY & CO.,

CI?A(ID OPENING.
FRESH IMPORTED NOVELTIES

CHRIST HOLIDAYS.
JEWELRY.

Viennese,
Bohemian,
French,
English,
Swl&s,
Russian,
American,
Watches,
Swiss,
English,
American,
Chains,

FAKCY GOODS.
Partv Fans,
Reticules,
Clove Boxes,
Mouchoir Boxe3,
Card Stands,
Music Boxes,
Skate Bags,

From, the best French Modellers.

Marble Statuary, Parian Ware,

SILVER AND PLATED
E pergnes, Cake Baskets,
Fruit Dishes, Flower Stands,
Vaiters, Vegetable Dishes,

Corham Silver Wares.

Open every till 9

$c

'

No. 720 STI5KKT.
V Illcox & Gibbs', very latest $53

18G7 . 50
HilIcox&Ulbb style of 1SG5 , . 45
Willeox& (iibbs1ylo oflSG.'t . 40

. , 5
Every Machine

M ILl.i OA A JI lilts,
12 15 2t Ko. TM t lli:s irr Street.

AND ORNAMENTAL HOLIDAY
UKH. f A. BINnElV,

Ku. lo;il (JHKnN Lfl' Hcreet
Polls Card BHktg, clirar Catica, Nmnklng Capn,

I'uiifiiiniiimlcs. Lumber (luuds. Zephyr Hnpperii.
t'ualjIuiiH nail Tldltxi, Lace (Jjoils i '1 tirad, Uuiuur.V.linciniif.. P..lul AppUque. Collars. fstn.nil iturbcH, Colllurta, JluuUktrchitia. While wliuItertb.H. CbeuilMtlUa.

A U'HUHlul nts'rliuont of Fit. .Tfwelry. new St vies.Jel.OIll, l'o.ri, Kteel I'Jtal, aurt Haln hots.Cliama, Nokllc8. Hn.1lierclilof UoMoi, Biuds.Hlpve Uuiioi b and Bruca em.
II fud Dret-st-- . r Parllf. and Opera,
Vine 1'aua aod l auo Ooiula.
Klbliout. Jouvln'. KU (4lovn. Ilrldal Vel'a and

Wre.tl .. Vienclt Corfcuti, lluup bkirw.
ten pall, very iu.li uibruldHrdd bllppors at f I 7i

aud ibtur oea erouin a durlog holiday., 12 U in

OP TUB

Seal Rings,
Seals,
Charms,
Scarf Pins,
Scarf Rinps,
Studs,
Sleeve Buttons,
Lockets,
Necklaces,
Broocheu,
Earrings,
Bracelets, Etc.

Jewelry Casos,
Dressing Cases,
Bonbon Boxes,
Jardinieres,
Vases,
Toilet Sets,
French Bouquets,

Etc. Etc.
BRONZE COOD8.

Statuettes, Groups, Etc.,
Busts,

Paintings.
WARES.

Castors,
Butter Dishes,

Etc. Etc.
Corham Plated Wares

Evening o'clock during December.

BAILEY CO.,
CHESKUT AliO TWELFTH STREETS,

rniLADEirniii

gCWIHC MACHINES,
:IIESXUT

Improved,
Wlllcox&UIbl8',tfjloor

lYIlleox&Uibbs'.htjlooriBCO
Warranted.

USEFUL

MEDICAL.

g S1MES' PURE COD LIVEK OIL.

HUB OIL baa been In conaUnt oae FOR THE
LAST TWENTY YEARS, and darlnt that period
baa bten pionounoed by tbe medical profession
tole

Tlie llcst lii the Market.
For tale Wholesale and Retail by

CUSTAVU8 KRAU8E,
B. BIMEb' 8CC0ESH0R.

N. W. Coruer TlVtLlllI and CUESNUT,
10W.wrp PHILADELPHIiL.

CIGARS.
OIUABH. I, K A II I N OHAVANACretin luU) Imporied by every

.learner. Price lew.
Ai.o, of our own make and copyrighted

brniulx:
MARIANA TtlTA, best pure Havana loat
Kit A U1AVOLO, pure Havana tiller..
Imw price's and wary anted quality.
H. FUGUBT & 8UN8, No. 229 H. Front St..

11 wlmlilop Importers &n& Muuui-cturo- rs.

JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, ETC.

GOODS FOR TM

HOLIDAYS.

J. E. CALDWELL & CO.,

Ko. CG2 CHE8NUT Street..
Are now opening a collection of

OToltics, Oieuis aud Artistic Goods,,

Greatly excelling la variety aad extend every former
efTgrt or tbls House, to which they Invite attention.

Gold Watches, Diamonds, Oriental Ruble?,.
Fine raids aud Sapphires, East

ludia Pearls.
A MAGNIFICENT 8T"CK OV JEWELRY lit

ITALIAN BYZANTINE MOSAICS.

New Designs in Gold Jewelry.
PALAIS ROYAL JEWELRY.

Uronze and Inlaid Marble Clocks and Yases
In Sets, Tor Mantel Ornaments.

Vf RY CHOICE PRODUCTIONS OF ART IM

REAL BRONZE.
fcPF.CIAL DESIGNS IN

STERLING SILVER GOODS.

Bst Qaalltles and Newest Styles In

ENGLISH AND AMERrCAN PLATED WARES

an umlvalled display of

F0RE1UX FANCY GOODS,

Iu Metal, Marble, Cut Glass, Leather, and:
GOLDEN LR0NZE,

Oi the most exquisite taste, from all quarter, ot
Jlurope.

Our arrangement, both In Europe and;thl. country,
ar suck as give us nnuaual lacliKlei m tbe seleo'ioa

: Q ecuiiuuilnal proonctlon ol oar .took. It Is oar
wltih, as well as our interest, to secure to oar patron
Iih beucbt ol such advantages la

Moderate Trices Throughout our Stock,
WITHOUT EXCEPTION U Uwsm tl2 2

Tbe finest atsortroent In tbe city. A fresh Invoice
just received direct iiooi Geneva. wUb be.uulal Bell
ocronip.nlm.nta.

Our sfilectlons comprise the choicest Operatic aud.
Horn. Melodies.

FAltll & BIlOTIIlilt,
IMPOUTERjJ,

Xo. 21 CIIESXUT Street,
11 1 wn Jrp BELOW FOUR ffl,

8AAC K. 8TAUFPER,
WATCHMAKER AMD JEWELLER,

No. 118 . SECOND St., cor. or qaarrj.
An assortment of WATCITE9, JEWELRY, and

PLATED WARE, constantly on band, suitable for
Holiday Girta. n u wtmlst

GRAUD DUCHESS SKIRT,

SLIGHTLY IMPERFECT,

PIUCE, --4 OO.

CURWEN ST0DDART & BRO.,

OS. 430,45, AND 43 lN.NECONDTBET,

12 IB St ABOVE WILLOW.

FOR SALE, TO ARRIVE FIFTY
First Quality YHUXJW PINK ANDCYPKkHtt JIOAKDS aud BCANTLINQ from Enter.Hise Mills, H. U

WARBKN A O BKGQ,
lilHt Mo. 131 s, keivwa.HE Areauo. '


